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as they gazed up at the crowd, and murmured, IlBoys will be

Shortly before the curtain went up, Manager Shephard ap-
peared in the front and requested the boys that they throw
nothing down below. He was heartily clieered, and there was
no further cause for complaint., Itmnusthoweverbe confessed
that a motherly old yellow hen, which had, evidently been

ong be re- nursing a setting of eggs somewhere in the gallery, became so
ents of the perturbed at the noise the School men were making that she
into with muade a frantic effort to seek rest and quiet in the leafy foliage
e exuber- of a painted tree on the curtain, but, misjudging the distance,
somewhat caused q uite a commotion in the vicinity of the orchestra.
ficiousness The rise of the curtain was a signal for an enthusiastic
Lity of the greeting to Miss Maud Lambert, who took the part of Cordelia
'ns of the Allen, and who had won the favor of the boys as Deloras in
y hours of "Floradora." She shared the honors with Miss Zetti Kennedy
,altogether and Miss Lucille Sanders, who took the parts of Kate and
n spite of Mrs. Constance Pemberton, respectively. The chorus was

>lay at the good, and the maie members of the caste won the student
me years, approbation ; even Jonathan Phoenix, in spite of a most up-
it student setting career, was finally forgiven. The staging and costuming
hich even of the opera were most commendable, the quaint crinoline
i amusing figures of the Southern belles being a decided novelty. With

our American cousins the skilful use of patriotic airs in the
lined uP music must produce an effect which can hardly be expected in

ol lead-ing a Canadian audience. However. our good-will was ciuite ai)-
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VARSITY'S LACROSSlS TOUR, 1902.

\\ITHIN the last few years Canada's national game ha
grown very considerahly in popularity. Not at homi
alone bas it taken precedence as the best of strenuouwamusements in its time, but in 1lIngland, Australia and th(United States it is fast gaining in public favor. We musi

attribute this rapid growth largely to the energy of Canadiar
residents in tlîese several places, but some credit must be giventouring teams. '1hus, Varsity has a share in advancing thcgame to its present good standing in the United States.

The game needs no introduction to Undergradugtes. As asport in which fleetness of foot, accuracy of judgment and physi-
cal endurance are required, it is unsurpassed. Though playedat Varsity in the most unfavorable tinie for athletjcs, the exam-
ination season, yet the delights of Spring weather and the meritsof the exi2rcise itself easily account for the number who engagein it. Last year nearly 50 different players turned out atvarious times, attracted in soîne degree, no doubt, by the annual
tour through the United States.

While several veterans, including Greig, captain-elect, and
ex-captains Hanley and Graham, were unable to play, prospects
were brighit. The tour pnomised well, and there was excellent
material from which to choose the team.

Besides the usual list of gamnes, a challenge had beenreceived from Johns Hopkins for the undengraduate champion-
ship of Amenica. Later, however, Cornell, Lehigh and Hoboken
were compclled to cancel their dates, thus necessitating a short-
ening of the tour and two trips, one to Geneva and Brooklyn,
the other to Baltimore.

Preparatory to leaving for the other side, and duning the
examinations, several practice gaines were played, in whichVarsity was îîot vcry successful, as, in every instance, a weakened
team had to be placed in the field. Especially was this the
case in the game in B3rantford, where Varsity received the worst
deféat ini years. However, when the team for the tour wasselected, it was as strong as usual on the defence and consider-
ably better on the home.

The tour was very successful from Varsity's standpoint.
For the first time in five years the wearers of the blue and white
defeated the Crescents of Brooklyn, and in the competition
with Johns Hopkins, which was the first contest for the under-
graduate championship of America, carried off the glories of
victory.

Catching the seven o'clock boat for Niagata, electing a cap-
tain on the way over, and defeating Hobart College the samne
afternoon was the programme for the first day, WVednesday, May
27. The teamn passed the night billeted with, and royally en-
tertained by, the fraternities in this college. Next day weentrained for New York on the Black I)iamond Express.

The game for which ail waited in suspense was the annual
contest with the Crescent Athletic Club of Brooklyn. Each
year Decoration Day is set aside by this club for a game with
Varsity, and, it is needless to say, it is fought out with the
keenest determination on both sides. Add to this the hospi-
tality and geniality of the club members at Bay Ridge, with its
fine location and beautiful surroundings, and we cannot wonder
that this visit is looked forward to wath joyful anticipation.

Friday, May 3o, broke fine, and, as a preliminary to the
afternoon match, a game was played between Columbia andthe Crescent II's, which the former won. In the afternoon,before a large audience of club members and their friends,Varsity won in a grand struggle, aften the gamte apparentîy was
lost. Though the score at one time was ,3 to o agaînst them,Varsity turned in and won by the close score of 7 goals to 6.
The gamne was pronounced by old club members -as the best
seen at Bay Ridge for many a year.

Next day, a second game was played, which the Crescents
won by 4 tO 1. Varsity's defeat is excusable, for McKinnon

and Lacey had been slightly incapacitated, and there were nosspare men, while the Crescents replaced the tined and worn bycfresh players. Varsity, however, turned the tide of defeat onDeconation Day, and iL is hoped that this can be repeated. Asthese games constîtuted the first trip, the team retunned home,after spending two days sightseeing in New York.
1 Practice commenced at once for the game with JohnsHIopkins. Considerable difficulty was experienced in satisfac-torily filling vacancies in the team, but by Monday, June 9,Manager MacFarland had collected the required number.That night we left for the Southern University.

The championship game excited keen interest in Baltimore,for a Canadian ttam was to make its first appearance there.TIhe prevalent opinion was that their college Lwelve would betoo much for the Canadians. The newspapers Leemed witharticles on lacrosse, historical and explanatory.
That our fame had preceded us may be seen from a fewclippings :" Fourteen lean, hard and hungry young men,,thelacrosse squad of Toronto University, stepped from the trainat Camnden Station this afternoon, and looked around forHopkins hosts. The leanness of ihis squad was of the sort thatone sees in a greyliound or a well-trained horse. CaptainSchmeisser and Ronald Abercrombie, who met the Canadians,were agreeably surpnised to find, not the giants they expected,but men much their own size. These men, however, have thatlcan look and a desperate purpose."
"The Toronto team is composed of sturdy, Lail, sharp-looking fellows, who appear to be able to outrun a scaredsoldier. They are the best lacrosse teamn in the whole Do-minion, and come to Baltimore very sure of wînning. Theyhave been playing the game since childhood, and are up toevery trick and method anybody ever dreamed of-they thinkLhey are, at least. But if Hopkins does not upset their calcu-lations, the Baltimoreans will be very much surprised, andTIoronto will more than desenve the high honors that will go Lothe victors."

Immediately upon arrivaI, Toronto was beset with invita-tions, for it was Commencement Week. These had to remainunaccepted, however, Lili after the game. Varsity was to comeoff well, from the standpoint of cheering. Seve:al old Gradu-ates and many ex-Canadians were on band, so that what therooting of our suppDrters lacked in concerted effort was madeup for by iLs enthusiasm. Then, too, the Kilties' band, Louringon the other side at that Lime, happened along, and gave theVarsity yell in lusty style.
The game was opepned with quite an elaborate ceremony,the Kilties leading the Leams to the field with their respectivenational airs, the city mayor's tossing off the hall from the standand the brief opening band concert.
The attendance was a record.breaker, including among itsnumbers several Senators, Governons, and other persons of note.
The Lime arranged for was two halves of 30 minutes each,and this proved quite enough when the shade heat rose as high

as 93
Varsity scored twice, then Hopkins evened up, and thisended the scoring for the first haîf. In the second period, theUnited States collegians seemed to weaken, while Varsityplayed together in better style, winnîng out by 6 goals to 2.The game'was dlean and fast throughout, and was won on itsmerits. The referee, Mn. Lewis J. D)oyle, of the CrescentClub, Brooklyn, was highly satisfactory, and received the thanks

of both Leams.
After attending the Commencement reception and enjoyingthe Kilties' concert, with a banquet afrer in the Johns HopkinsClub, where we were regaled with oratory and song, we snatcheda littIe sleep and took an early train for Washington. Here thehospitglity of the Crescent Club followed us, and Mr. T. R.Greer, one of their members resident in Washington, met us,
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and assisted us very materially in securing a fair knowledge of
the capital of the United States. 'That nigbt we hastened to
arrive home in time for our Commencement exercises, some of
the players having secured a standing iii their final examinations
sufficient to entitie them to a momentary place in those formali-
tics, which at Varsity are known as Convocation.

Thu.s ended a most successful season for the University
Lacrosse Club, which, as will be seen from the appended list
of players, is more than any other athletic organization repre-
sentative of the whole University.

'rhose who played on the team wcre: University College,
O'Flynn, McKmnnon, McEvoy, Gladney, McHugh, Martin;
Med:cal School, Kyle, Mclntyre, Grovcs; Pharmacy, McKay,
Chales; i)entistry, Wood, Lcacy, J)orenzie, Campbell;- Law,
Kcarns. Manager, G. F. McFarlanid.

J. A. MA RI N, '0 2.

A IIALLOWE'EN COMPLICATION.
13v W. A. C.

PARTIl1.

B LAZER woke the next morning with a load on is hart
3au unusual thing for him. Natwithstanding Gcrald XVay-

land's taunt, hie had gone to the Graham's after disposing
of the actress the night before, but the universal coolncss of ail
the young ladies present, and Winnifred's almost entire ignoring
of bim, showed him that hie had little hope of forgiveness. H-e
did not even have an opportunity of explaining the unfortunate
occurrence.

There was a gloomy air about the rotunda and corridors of
the college that morning. The men looked baggard, and took
their sole amusemtnt in recounting their Hallowe'en adventures.
The scheme of the procession so suddenly launched by Osgoode
was 'ever>where deemed admirable, and already plans wcre
being talked of for a more perfect affair the next year. 'lo
these conversations Blazer listened listlcssly.

Then someane drew his attention ta bis naine on the bulletin
board in the list of those for whom letters were waiting. He
got bis missive in the janitor's office-a dainty little nlote on
pale blue paper.

I ear Mr. Kennedy-You may be surprised to get a note
fromn me, especially as you did not think 1 knew >our name.
However, 1 wanted ta thank you again for the service you ren-
dtred me last night. It was most kind of you ta comle ta my
assistance when 1 was alone in that crowd. I do hope it didn't
get you into any trouble. If sa, it was ail mny fault, and I am
sa sarry. Vours sincerely, Margaret Manville."

Blazer sîniled grimly, threw the envelope away, and tlirust
the little blue note into bis pockct. Then hie went across ta
the library and took out Jevons.

Thrce weeks later the Fieshinen beld their reception, with
the usual splurge and noise. It came off on a Saturday after-
noon, and, at lirst, Blazer decided hie would nat go, as Miss
Grahiam would be sure ta be there, and it was becoming too
paîinful for him ta receive repeated cuts. But after an hour an
the football field with bis boon companians, hie threw care ta
the winds and joined the crowd of Sophomores who were going
in ta wreck havac of the Freshies' receptian.

The East Hall presented a gay scenle. The cammittee had
taken special pains ta decarate lavishly, and the Freshettes and
their friends wcre out in full force. By the time Blazer's party
pushed through the crowd of bewildered Freshmen grouped in
the doorway, the fifth promenade was in full swing, and nat a
programme card was left.

IlSay, Blazer, have you got a piece of paper ? I haven't a
thing," said Bob Hartford. I see Miss Graham aver there,
and 1 want a number."

I guess 1 have,' replied Blazer, feeling in bis pocket. In
bis haste bie did not notice that the piece of paper hie drew
Forth and tare in two was the little blue note hie bad put tbere
three weeks before. Next minute Bob was struggling througli
the crowd. Blazer watched bim enviously as Winnifred grceted
hinm, and jutted bier îiame down on the proffered slip. Tben
she was off for the next promenade, or, rather, Ilsit-out," witb
another admirer.

But Blazer was not one ta take the sulks at sucb treatment.
Besides, bie was a gencral favorite witb the college girls, and
soon ihe was able ta snatch two or threc of the nicest ones from
the ennui of monatonous conversations with incxperienced
First Vear men. He bad just brought back Miss D)uval from
the refreshinent room, wben lie encountered Bob Hartford.

"How are you fixed for the next anc ?" qucstioned Bob.
"Nothing doing," replied Blazer, with a laugb.
Then came down and have a sinoke,> suggested Bob.

The pair descended to the cloak-room and soon were envel-
opcd in cigarette sinoke.

I say, Blazer," Bob said presently, Iltell me about that
advcnture of yours, Halloxwe'en."

What adventure? "
"Oh, came, now, Margaret Manville, you know."
"How did you bear about it ?"
"Saw yau, of course. I)id you take bier ta McConkey's ?»
"Not much," answered Blazer, and thereupon poured into

the sympathetie ear of Bob Hartford, the details of bis Hallow-
e'en complication.

Bob commentcd freely on the story as Blazer told it, and then
suggcsted a return ta the hall above. Blazer complied, but the
recitation of tbe unfortunate incident and the sight of Winni-
fred and Gerald Wayland talking most confidentially in a corner
of the refreshment room, made ail the music and laugbter and
pretty faces henceforth distasteful ta bim. For the rest of the
time bie contented himself wîtb talking gravely ta tbe chaperons
and eating ice crcam.

In wandering round at the close of the twelfth promenade,
bie unconsciously came quite close ta Miss Grahamn. Before hie
could move away, hie was astounded ta flnd bier smiling engag.
ingly at hum and saying :

IIAren't you going ta ask me for a dance, Mr. Kennedy ?
At flrst hie felt like refusing hier overture, remembering bier

past coldness, but then bis gentlemanly instinct came ta bis
rescue, and hie answercd:

"Why, I'd be deligbted, if you tiave one for me."
I've got tbe very next anc free. Came this way, I want

ta apologize for my past rudeness."
As the pair passed Bob Hartford, the latter gave Blazer a

dig in the ribs, and cbuckled ta himself.
I don't look inuch like Cupid, but I guess I've fixcd up

that row. It's lucky for Blazer she saw the back of niy pro.
gram me."

THE ENOINEERS.

At a meeting of the Toronto Engineers beld an Wednes-
day nigbt, J. P. Charlebois and A. Snively wcre appointed ta
represent the company at a meeting of the Garrison Indoar
Basebaîl League, ta be held on Tucsday, Navember 4, at the
armouries. Last ycar, the Engineers made a bigh bid for tbe
cbampionsbîp, but were defcated in the finals.

Mr. F. F. Clarke, 'oo, is back at the Schoal. Mr. Clarke
rcceived a commission at Halifax, and thence was sent in com-
mand of a company ta the caast of British Columbia ta keep
the Chinamen quiet during the late Boxer rebellion. On
rcturning bie took charge of musketry at Halifax.



DISTINGUISMED GRADUATE..
'ISE HoNoiî&iijE GORDON IIUN' rîýi,, B.A. K.C. CiiiFw JUST ICE Oli THE

SIUPRÊME (OURI OF BRî'rîslî COIJMBTIA.

Tj' HE Honorable Gordon Hunter, B.A., K.C., (hief Justice
~of the Supreme Court of British Columbia, is the e'destson of J. Howard Hunter, M.A., K.C., who for man y

years has held the office of Inspector of Insurance, Registrar
of Loan Corporations and Registrar of Friendiy Societies in
this Province, and takes bis christian name from the famîiy of
his mother, whose maiden name was Annie Gordon.

Chief justice Hunter was born at Beamsville, Ontario, on
May 4, 1863, and received his preparatory training at the
Brantford Coilegiate Institute. He matriculated in i88r, and
took a brilliant course at University Coiiege. In addition to a
number af scholarships he was the winner of the Lorme and
Lansdowne Medals Awards for general proficiency in the Second
and Third Vears, and graduated with high honors in Classics
and Modemn Languages in r885. In that year he entered the
Law Society of Upper Canada, and became a iaw student i 'n
the office of Messrs. McCarthy, Osier, I-oskin & Creelman,where he had the advantage of an intimate association with the
late Mr. D)alton McCarthy, for whom he prepared some of the
most important briefs ever held by that eminent counsel. Mr.
Hunter was called to the Bar of Ontario in 1888, but soon went
to British Columbia-at that time the centre of attraction to the
active spirits among the younger members of the local bar. In
1892 Mr. Hunter was called to the Bar of that Province, and
settied in Victoria. He was the first officiai law reporter to the
Supreme Court of British Columbia, and afterwards became the
editor of the Provincial -Law Reports. He was appointed the
Crown Solicitor for that Province, but resigned that position in
1894 to form a partnership with the late Hon. Theodore Davie,
the Attorney-General af British Columbia. This partnership
continued until Mr. Davie was appointed Chief justice of theProvince, on the death af Sir Matthew Bigbie. Mr. Hunter's
sound knowledge of law, and his success as an advocate have
been generally acknowledged; he was appainted one of His
Majesty's Counsels by the Provincial Government, and dechined
the offer of the Gold Commissionershîp in the Yukon from theD)ominion. The Chief Justiceship was oflered to Mm. Hunter
eamiy in the present year, and his acceptance af that high office
was receied by the profession and the press with the strongest
expressions of generai appraval.

I-is classmates and his many student friends of the early
8o's have watched Gordon Hunter's advancement in the profes-
sion with great intemest, and they wili unite with Varsity in
wishing for the new Chie[ justice a long career of judicial
distinction.

COLLEGE PRAYERS.
66J A QUESTION de Dieu," says a Frenchman, with the

SFrench gift of putting a large expression into a few
words, " manque d'actualitie."

The qluestion has aiways been, and wiii àlways be, unreai ta
a large number of mature men and to a certain number of
mature women. It is flot generally unreal to childhoad or
youth any more than ta old age. In the hope, faith, charity
and generous idealismn of youth, it has often found a reality and
an evidence which doubters can neyer undermine.

It the past it has been pressed upon youth by the systemn of
compulsory attendance in most places. 0f the effect of this
systemn opinions will always differ. Familîarity with sacred
things and names pemfunctorily repeated is apt ta breed con-
tempt; it is apt, noa less, in more susceptible minds, ta deposit
uncansciously refining associations, such as are transmitted into
later lufe like a breath or memary of health.

In the irrevement spirit of the eighteenth century, such corn-
pulsory attendance was even made a punishment for breaches

af discipline-the offender against the college laws was made an
unwiiiing ministrant at the Christian mysteries.

With the disappearance of this irreverence, compuisary.
attendance has in many places disappeared as an incangruity.Attendance itself, in cansequence has fallen off, sametimes s0far as to raise the question whether the service should be con-tinued. Something of this sort bas happened to aurselves, notbecause the Undergraduate in Arts or Medicine of to-day ismore indifferent to the wtiy and whither than bis predecessors-he is canspicuously iess sa-but beause he is more busy, andcames ta his college for practical purposes and has littie time ta
spare.

Beneath these questions, and fused witb them, lies the ulti-mate af ail questions, the question of character, wbich basneyer Illacked actuality," and whicb is of more vital importanceta the warid to-day even than ail the characteristic triumphs of
materiai science.

It bas been represented ta me that aur college prayers ashitherto conducted have been poariy attended, and partiy onaccaunt of the place and time, thrust inta a lecture-raomr accu-pied before and after their reading for ather purposes, and intaa few minutes intervenîng between lectures in perhaps wideiydifferent parts of the building. They did not seem ta possess alocal habitation or a namne in their awn right, or ta represent theIltwo or three " ta whomn the promise was made. Sanie wharemained ta pray had intended only Latin prase-same wbowould have been present were prevented.
After conference witb the variaus years, and ather epresent-atives af the student body, I have decided ta change the hourand place, so that the prayers shali begin the work af the dayand shall have their awn place. They wili be read an and afterMonday, November 3, at ten minutes ta nine, in the East Hall.The hour is rather eariy-a prayer is not much if it is nat alsoa sacrifice. They will he necessarily iimited ta the reading of afew verses of the Bible, and a few prayers suitable ta membersof any denomination. The College represents, nat Godiessness,

but undenominational Cbristianity, an academic dream in theminds of many goad people. Some dreams are taa gaod ta betrue; but, at any rate, it is a dreamn wbich appears ta be in theair, and ta be drawing ail the cbrches together with a gooddeal of force. MAURICEH__jUTTON L'

ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

T HE second meeting of the Engineering Society of theISchool af Practical Science was held on Wednesday,October 29, with the President in the chair.
D)r. Galbraith gave the addmess af the day, treating thequestion of "The Heating and Ventilation of ModemnBuildings," or, mare particuiarly, of scientific laboratories andthe buildings cantaining them. He referred chiefly ta the sys-tems which had been inspected in cannectian wîth the designaf the heating and ventilating plant ai the new Chemnistry andMining building. The scheme wbîch had been adopted forthe latter was, in bis opinion, the best yet devised.
In appraaching the subject, the Principal wished bis hearersta remember that anly in the newest buildings had the problemnaf scientific ventilation been solved at ail. Among ail thebuildings that the speaker had visited, few had anything like anadequate system. In the Pîttsburg and Lake Emie Rairoadstation, Pittsburg, Pa., he had found an admirable plant forheating and ventilation, the design ai which, he was pleased tastate, was iargely due ta a Graduate af the School, Mr. A. R.Raymnem, '84, wbo is at present assistant chief engineer of theroad. The systems in use in the Chemistry building af theUniversity af Pennsylvania and in the Chemistmy and Miningbuilding af McGill were very gaad indeed.

The speaker then rapidly autiined the propased systemn afventilation for the new Chemistry and Mining building, which,
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he remarked, might be briefiy described as a separate oîie, the
heating and ventilation flot. being interdependent. The air--
heated, if necessary-was to be blown by a fan through pipes
into and through the rooms, entering about eight feet above the
floor and leaving at a point close to it. Regulation was to be
made by valves worked by compressed air from the etigine-
room, and by means of indicators it would be easy to tell just
what rooms were being ventilated. To provide satisfactory
escape of foui air, it was proposed to have three fans in the
attic to remnove it by force.

The speaker stated that the heating systemn had flot been
definitely decided upon as yet, but there was no doubt that it
would follow the most modemn practice.

At the close of his address, Dr. Galbraith read a communi-
cation from Mr. E. B. Merrili, B.A, B.A.Sc., conveying to the
Faculty, Graduates and Undergraduates of the School the
cordial greetings of the S.P.S. Old Boys of Pittsburgh, Pa.
The Old Boys have recentiy formed themselves into a perma-
nent organization, and every second month they hold a reunion,
which takes the form of a smoker. There are 36 members on
the list, and everything points to the success of the organization.

The following were elected to the Executive of the Society :
Recording Secretary, W. W. Gray;- Second X7ear representative,
A. Gray (acci.) ; First Vear representative, J. M. Wilson. R. S.
Smart and W. Hewson were elected to act as reporters to Tiin:
VARSITY for the Second and First Vears, respectively.

The following were elected to the l)inner Committee
Chairman, 1), Sinclair ; secretary, H. S. Southworth ; treasurer,
J. F. Hamilton ,Fourth Vear representatives, R. H. Knight,
A. E. Gibson ; Third Vear representatives, S. Trees, A. E.
Davison ; Second Vear representatives, A. V. Trimble, W. H.
Young ; First Vear representatives, H. W. Evans, J. P.
Charlebois.

SECOND VEAR ARTS DINNER.

Alter the opera on Friday night the class of noughty-five,
'05, marched from the theatre to Varsity Dining Hall and
enjoyed themselves in partaking of an oyster supper and listen-
ing to a short toast list. President Miller, in a few chosen
words, p-oposed the heaith of our distingulshed Undergraduate,
"The King," which was loyaily honored. The toasts to IlOur
Aima Mater," "IOur Vear '05," IlThe Ladies," the other years,
and our special prodigies, the Freshmen, followed in turn, after
which Mr. Moore gave a reading. About 6o of the men of the
year were present, and ail expressed themnselves, on separating,
as highiy pleased with the conclusion of the evening's celebra-
tion and regarded the innovation of a Second Vear supper on
Hallowe'en as a splendid one, that would bear repeating in
future years.

" THE UNION "IAT-HOME."
The "lAt-Home " given by the Undergraduate Union,

last Wednesdav night, October 29, was one of the most enjoy-
able social functions around the University for some time. The
guests, to the numrber of about 250, were eceived in the Union
reception room by Mrs. Loudon. Not long after 8 o'clock,
however, the rooms of the Union were found too narrow for
the mermy young people and the witching calis of the orchestra
in the dining hall, which had been pepared for dancing, soon
drew the crowd to that quarter. The dancing would have
been greatly facilitated could the hall have been enlarged to
double its capacity, but, in spîte of the crush, a most delight-
fui evening was s pent. Refreshments were served in the
ante-rooms, while the Union itself made an ideal place for
sitting-out. The opening lancers were gmaced by a number of
the faculty, and altogether the Union has good reason to con-
gratulate itself upon the success of Wednesday evening.

THE VOYAGE.

(F0 the Graduating Class, U. orr1., '03,

Outward, outward, ever otitward,
On a boundless main,

Saîls the fleet of shining shallops,
Nor returfis again.

Outward, outward, ever outward,
Youth and Hope aglow,

Thro' the breakers gaily plunging,
Outward, see them go.

Outward, outward, ever outward,
Some shahl reach those isies,

'Neath the palms and shining myrties
XVhere Fortuna smiles.

Outward, outward, ever outward,
Hold the golden course,

Tho' the sirens sing beguiling
'Round the breakers hoarse.

Brothers stili within the harbor,
Soon to put to sea,

Faithful be in preparation,
Faithful, faithful be !"'

Launched ye shall return, nay, neyer,
Ye must sail and saîl:

Rig your yards to ride the tempest,
Nail your colors, nail!1"

SWe abode once in the harbor
For a littie day,

Those we ioved, our old companions,
Now are far away."
Scattered o'er the boundless ocean,
Far beyond our hail,

Once the brothers of our bosom,
May they bravely sail!

Vast and spangled dome of eve'ning,
Ruby-sandled morn,-

Hist, my mates, and hear old Triton
WVind bis shaggy horn.

See the foam's soft fiimy flow'rets
Bursting 'neath our bows,

While the milkmaids of the ocean
Herd the strange sea-cows.

Oft betimes o'er midnight waters-
Sobs and cries of woe;

God have mercy on our brothers
Who have sunk below.

Backward fmom the blue horizon,
From the farthest rim,

Sweetly fails the sailors' chorus
In their evening hymn.

"In the harbor-ail together,
Hope to fill the heart ;

On the sea-far separated,
Leagues and leagues apart."

"Far apart and yet united;
Brothers, be but true,

Faith shall bring your fleet together
With her spires iii view."

I'Truth shahl travel like the billows
O'er a world's expanse,

Souis shahl throb to hem pulsations
E'en as shallops dance."

.- The Postillion.
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T HE accoutits in the city papers of the l-iallowe'en pro-
ceedings have been very unjust to the students. The Star
alone took the trouble to learn both sides of the matter, and

even here the promninence given the affair was far from being
justified by the facts. In no other paper, however, was space
given to the case the studenits have against the police for wantoln
officiousness and stupid brutality.

Let it be understood, in the first place, that, as students, we
demand no more and will accept no less liberty than is accorded
other citizens. WVith the destruction of property we have no
sympathy. The student who engages in such a proceeding
cannot complain if he is arrested and fined ; for is a student
justified in banging a sign with a cane, although, as a matter of
fact, if the city by-law in reference to signs was strictly en-
forced they wou!d uiot afl'ord so tempting a target for canes.

It is true that in the march to the theatre some signs were
injured, and presumably by students. If we are to believe the
interested parties, the damage so caused was ruinous in extent.
The valorous derenders of the peace stood idly by, it seems,
while 500 wicked students wrecked ruin on the costly (jewelled,
one would think, from the estimates> signs of the tradespeople,
and only woke up in tirne to swoop down upon two timorous
young Freshmen who had been meekly content to bring up the
rear of the procession. In the Police Court the next morning
the most serious offenice that could be laid to their charge was
that of damaging a sign to the extent Of 25C. What became
of the real ofi'enders ? Why were they not arrested ?

With the disturbance on Vonge street, near Eaton's, after
the theatre, we are prepared to establish conclusively that the
students of the three Faculties of the University of Toronto,
Arts, Science and Medicine, had no part whatever. On the
other hand, we can prove that the students of these Faculties
were subjected to cowardly and outrageous treatment by a
stupid, or worse, constabulary.

Take the case of the medical students. AIl the students of
this Faculty, as D)r. Reeve has publicly declared, were his
guests at a dinner which is held annually in the gymnasium.
They left that building about I i o'clock in company with
several members of the Faculty, and moved through the park
towards College street, out of which most of them had to pass
to reach their homes. It is clear that they were doing nothing
which violated any law or by-law whatever. As they came out
on College street, suddenly, without the slightest warning, they
were attacked by five mounted policemen, who rode down and
tramnpled with their horses inoffending men, and lashed right
and ltft with their heavy rawhide wh;ps. The long list of
student casuajlties iiv-$aturday's Star is speaking evidence of the

brutality of this assault. We are glad to know that l)ean
Reeves will insist on an investigation and redress.

The School of' Science men, accomî)anied by the Arts
Freslimen, were assaulted in a like unprovoked and savage
manner while returning up University avenue [rom the theatre.
They were making their way towards the University, in the im-
mediate vicinity of which aIl had their rooms, and to which ail
student processions return before dispersing, when the police
charged them and tried to drive them back towards the city.

A srnall body of Second Year Arts men were walking upCollege street on the way to the University, where they wereholding a dinner. 'fhey were charged upon by three mounledpolicemen, one of whom rode his horse right up on the sîde-walk amongst them, the while using most abusive and insulting
language.

Many other cases are reported where officers used their
batons and whips on men who were quietly trying to get out of
the crowd. One student was clubbed by an oficer in plain
clothes, and on comiplaining to a sergeant of police was lashed
across the face with a whip. Two other students were standing
on Adelaide street, when, without the least warning, one was
struck on the neck with an officer's baton. Trinity reports the
case of a student who received a villainous blow in the face
from a policeman, while merely standing in front of his own
boarding house on Winchester street. For ciwardly and un-
provoked violence on the part of the police Friday night's pro-
ceedings hold the record.

1IVe have reason to believe that the unlawful acts, to which
the newspapers have given prominence, were flot the acts of
University students. Is policeman evidence to the contrary
reliable ?

In the disturbaîiccs resultîng from the Street Railway strike
a great deal of damage was done and numerous arrests were
made. In no case, according to the jury's firnding, at the many
recent trials, did it appear that the person arrested was one of
the persons who did the damage. The inference is plain.
Policemen are fallible either in streets or in the witness box.

Nor do recent events exaît the policeman's reputation for
intelligence in the performance of his duties. Within the last
six months fourteen highway robberies have been committed
withiri the precincts or immediate vicinity of Toronto and flot
one arrest has been made. The porch-climbers still ply the:r
merry trade wlîile the police are busy catching Freshmen who
belabor 25C. signs.

From the general attitude of the police on Friday night it is
(lulte evident that, cljagrined at these glaring evidences of theirown incompetence, they determined to precipitate a confiictwith the students-make as many arrests as possible-and soboîster up their shattered reputations.

We would ask the citizens of Toronto to take the stories ofthe police with a lîberal grain of sait. The students of theUniversity of Toronto refuse to be drawn into a controversywîth the police. THE VARSITY would deplore anything whichmight disturb those amicable relations which have so Ion gexisted between our students and the citizens of Toronto. Weare sure that our nmen are flot responsible for anything whichoccurred on Friday night that could have such an effect.
On the other hand, such tactics as those of the police onHallowe'en provoke rather than quell disturbances, and whileUniversity men desire only peace, they have no intention ofbeing bullied by a lot of ruffians whether they wear a police-

man's coat or flot.
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THEF COLLEGE GIR-L
1 115S r. L. (IcGARRY, Superinteniidfg Editor.

IME was when the women of University College had a

T publication exciusively their own. True, this publication
made its appearance but once a year, but that one

appearance was worth consideration. Sesame was heautiful to

look upon, and, as an example of college journaiism. interestirig

to read. Aithough it contairned articles written by women

Graduates of the Unîiversity, its contributions were to be, in the

main, from the Undergraduates. The pity of it ail was that

poor Sesame starved to death. Fed upon choice morsels in

the earlier stages of ats existence, Sesame flourished for a time,

but, by degrees, such a marked faliing off in both the quantity

and the quality of its rations took place, that finally it rested

with the editorial board to supply it with the bare necessities of

life. At last, one Saturday evening, at a meeting of the Women 's

Lit, poor Sesame was laid away to rest-tenderly, regretfully,

and yet with the feeling which one has upon seeing death come

to re lieve a poor pet animal of its misery. At the last moment

niany worked manfully to save poor Sesame's life -many who

had themselves refused it the crust which might have kept it

from starvation - but it was of no avail -Sesame's day was done.

Now, since Sesame's early demise, the girls have hiad almiost no

representation in the journalism of the College. Although this

annuai publication was regretted by many, very littie attempt

seems to have been made to make up for its loss. TiUE. VARî-

SITY bas always been open to the girls, but the contributions
from them have flot been numerous. This year, now that Tiîî,

VARSITY is starting upon a new period of its existence, it is

hoped that the girls will realize that it is not exclusively the

publication of the men, but that it is their privilege also, and

should be their pride, to contribute to its columns.

The V.M.C.A. building was the scene of a merry gathering
on Friday evening, when the girls of University College met to

celebrate AIl Hallow's Eve. The wives of the Faculty had

kindly provided the Coilege girls with the opportunity of enjoy-

ing a real, old-fashioned taffy-puil, and for a few hours the air

fairly rang with shouts of merrimefit as the girls devoted theri-

selves to the gaities of the mystic night. It was a varied scene.'
In one corner a bevy of fair juniors hovered over great pots of

steaming syrup, and over the babble of mnany voices sorneone

was heard chanting-
Double, double, toil and trouble,

Vire burn and cauldron bubble,

In another corner a group of interested girls told weird tales in

true Hallowe'en fashion. Before the bright grate-fire a group

of dignified Seniors anxiously tried the turn of fate and as they

watched the charmed chestnuts roast and crack and fly, many

were the shouts of merrirnent wben somebody's sweetheart,' or

supposed sweetheart, was proven faithless. In another part o0

the building ping-pong was the attraction, while dancing was

kept up ail through the evening. Aitogether it was a very

delightful Ail Hallow's Eve. After the hearty singing of IlGod

-Save the King," Il Auid L ang Syne," and "Varsity," the girls
rnerrily dispersed to their several homes, before the mischievous

JHaliowe'en sprites had begun their pranks.

At the usuai meeting of the \'.W.CA. on Wednesday after-
noon, an interesting address was given by D)r. johnston on John
III. : 4. The subject of the address was l .ight," in its three
phrases-physical, intcllectual and spiritual. The address was
much appreciated, as was also the solo, Il Lead Kindly 1,ight,"
by Miss Tfate, '04.

TIE LIT.

T HE regular meeting of the Il Lit" was fot ield ini the
Students' Union on 1"riday night. The energetic repre-
sentalive of the Society, Mr. A. Cohen, had arranged for

Our entertainment at the Princess.

However, next Friday evening a great meeting is expected,
when the orators of '03 and '04 meet to debate in the inter-year
series on the subject : I Resolved that the Ontario Liquor Act
Of 1902 is in the best interests of the Province." The debaters
for '03 are Messrs. Munro and I)ay, who support the negative,
while the interests Of '04 are to be looked after by Messrs.
Tackaberry and McIntyre. Already considerable enthusiasm
is being worked up over this coming event and an unusually
large attendance is assured. A week from Friday night there
is to be an open debate on the tariff question.

FOURTH- VEAR ARTS DINNiER.

IN accordance with the precedent set by the men who have
gone before, the Fourth Year in Arts concluded the Hal-
lowe'en festivities by holding a dinner at Webb's, instead

of flirting with the police after the play. The traditions of the
class of Ilnaughty-three " were nobly kept 'and a most jolly
dinner it was. ()ver 5o men gathered around the festive board,
and, as course followed course, the gratitude of the ciass to the
able Dinner Committee, Messrs. Allan, Sexsmith and Tread-
gold, grew apace. When' finally calè noir marked the conclusion
of the me.re materiai part of the feast, everyone wore that
genial altruistic smile of contentment which is peculiar to well-
fed man.

The rise of President à.. C Qrown to propose the toast, -It
"lThe King and the Empire," was a signal for loud applause
and ail] joined heartily in singing 'G;od Save the King." After
Mr. Brown had called attention to the fact that the King was
not there to defend himself, Mr. E. F. Hughes ably responded
in his maiden speech, and was seconded by Mr. Chadsey in
his usual felicitous manner.

The programme was then proceeded with as follows : Piano
solo (encored), Mr. O'I"lynn - toast, Il Aima Mater," proposed
by Mr. (iillies, responded to by Mr. Ross ; son-- (encored),
Mr. Clarke;- toast, IlAthletics," proposed by Mr, Lçirrimarn,
and coupled with the names of Mr. Hill and Mr. Nichol;
Oratorio of Jonah (encored), Mr. Darling ;toast, "The Class,"
proposed by Mr. Baird, responded to by Mr. Ford and Mr.
Russell; song, Mr. Cohen ; song (encored>, Mr, J. E. Reid;
toast, IlThe Ladies," proposed by Mr. Cohen, coupled with the
names of Mr. Bell and Mr. Colquhoun.

Before dispersing, however, Mr. Odeil proposed the toast to
the President of the Year, M r.A..IB.oný It was most en-
thusiastically drunk and Mr. Brown was triumphantly carried
around the table to the tune of Il He's a Joily Good Fellow.",

Mr. Day thought that th-, Dinner Committee should not be
neglected and his toast in their honor was warmly received.

The proceedings were finally brought to a close by ail join-
ing hands around the table and singing IlAuld Lang Syne."
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THE PLUG.

T HE Ilplug") is a pernicious example of the perversion of
instincts and abilities naturally good to the worst of uses.
A com mon type is that of a student, by temperament

industrious, and perhaps endowcd with sufficient doggedness and
perseverance to have won him success in the highest of college
pursuits, it may be even in athletics, who, by the ill-advised en-
couragement of narrow-minded teachers and professors, has been
led to divert to, the inglorious end of absorbing the contents of
musty books those riatural qualifications which might, properly
applied, have won him a place in track athletics, or on the
Ifirsts " in Rugby. lPossibly of powerful physique, lie con-

siders not the chief end of a rugged constitution. Those
brawny limbs which might better have lent grace to a rugby
suit, are twisted up beneath a chair in the library. Those strong
arms are devoted to carrying a load of text-books;- while that
nose, whîch a nose-protector might well have arnamiented, boasts
now no prouder decoration than a pair of spectacles! Failing
to recognize that it is his first duty to attend ail the games,
ac(luire a connoisseur's knowledge of pool, an expert's judgment
in cigarettes, and a habitue's acquaintance with Caer Howell, in
his short-sighted perversîty hie persists in ignoring that grand
ideal of a university man which is fast gaining general favor-
whose merits are now acknowledged by ail, excepting, perhaps,
a few old fogies whose opinion no one regards anyway, the ideal
which portrays a finished gentleman who knows aIl the latest
slang, ail the college yells, aIl the brands of cigarettes, brief
snatches of sangs from the newest operas, and the fine points of
theoretical football, and whose favorite topics are p ,ol, theatres
and the odds on the next game -thus repreliensibly ignoring
the flrst aim of a college career, the Ilplug " continues to plod
along Ihat tedious path said to lead to an old fashioned goal,
knowledge, which, though said Io have been valued rather
highly by some of aur ancestors, we, in these enlightened days,
have no excuse for over-estimating. To such an unfortunate as
we have depicted, the delights of a Monday matinee make no
appeal;- the pleasures of Ilsticking " a I'reshman at pool pre-
sent no charmn and even the fierce excitement: of pîng-pongat
the V.M C.A. fails to entice him from a comfortable armchair
by a grate fire, a green-shaded lamp, and a welI-thumbed book.
XVe are glad to say that the number of these "lplugs " are few,
and they promise soon to become an extinct species. Most of
us have already learned that our parents' highest ambition is
that we may acquire here the latest Ilwrinkles " in trousers and
neckties, that our sisters expect us to bring them home the Most
up-tn-date slang, and the neighborhood in general awaits the
returii of a 'ldead-game sport."

SP[ECTAC LES.

MEDICAL HALLOWEEN REUNION.

T HE students in Medicine celebrated their Halloween as
usual in the rooms of the Students' Union, combining the
election of officers on the [)inner Committee andof repre-

sentatives to the dinners of sister colleges with the happy time
brought by a good concert with a good supper to follow.

At 6 o'clock the voting began, and from that ta 8 o'clock
things were pretty lively. Luckless the man who did not have
his mmnd made up. He was canvassed and coaxed until hie
had no idea of where hie was at. Agents helped voters off with
1huir overcoats, saw that smokes were provided, if desired, and
made themselves so agreeable that it was bard to have to go
awav nip stairs and leave them, but ail things have an end and
so the concert began.

This was given by home talent exclusively. McLeod sang
an aId favorite and Biggar followed with a capital sailor song,
after which hie sang IlThe History of Jonah and His Whale.",

Merritt, Wilson and Schlichter sang a trio in fine style, but
failecl to respond tg an enicore for want of something else to

sing. Later in the evening the Wilson brothers, Schîichter andeCascadden, in the garb of a prima donna, sang a comi ureteThey had to repeat this, as Schlichiter in his short skirt and redwaist, as star contralto, had divided honors with Cascadden,
and the boys' wanted more. Geo. Wilson, McLaughlin,
Schlichter, Merrittr and Cameron sang a medley of old songs,and Hardy played a piano sol o with a strong bass part andaccompanied ail the rest besides, while Yîm told a hair-raising
Chinese ghost story.

The piece-de-resistance was a talk upon celebrities ofmedicine from Hippocrates to the present, by Professor Reeve,D)ean of the F'aculty. Stereopticon projections from paintingsand photographs were used to add interest, but Hippocrates andGalen had nieglected to sit for their pictures. Someoneguessed at Galen, however, and gave him a face very much likethat of Professor Bruce. Simpson, of chloroform fame, wasSchlichter plus a lot of hair, Wm. Hunter was the image ofBiggar, Lister would pass for Brodreckt's uncle, and the hand-sonie lionders was flot compared.

Vice-President McComb who had presided thus far gaveway to President Wilson, who announced the results of theelection. Foster is to be president of the Dinner Committeewith Ferguson and Gowland as first and second vice.
Ross goes to McGill, Sweeney to Queen's, Sutherland toBishops', Robb to Osgoode, Kneister to London, Webb to S P.S.,Gilmore to Trinity, Whitmore to Victoria and Hore to the0. C.P. Clarke gives the ladies' toast and Stewart the toast ofthe Freshmen. Everybody then went down to the gymnasiumnand partook of the good things pravided by the Dean. Thelunch was good and so were the speeches. Professor Primroseand McKenzie, D)r. Rudoîf and the I)ean himself, aIl hadsomething pleasant to say, and Professor McCaîlum onlyescaped by leaving before the fun was over. Wîth the"National Anthem" the celebration was aver and the partyleft for home about i r o'clock.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

The three Bible classes are being well attended, but thereis still room for more.

Mr. W. Hl. Hlenderson has been elected First Vear Coun-cillor on the Executive Committee.

A very strong list of speakers lias been secured forNovember and December. A card announcing these meetingswill be issued this week.

The ping-pong table is almost always in use, and manystrong players are deveîoping. l'le Rooms Committee an-nounce that a ping-pong tournament: will commence in a short
time.

Rev. Mr. Gandier speaks on IIStudent Responsibilities" atthis week's meeting. Xithout doubt, a full hall will greet Mr.Gandier. A week from Thursday, Prof. Wrong speaks on"Student Virtues and Student Vices."

The usual large crowd greeted Rev. A. L. Geggie on Thurs-day afternoon, when, in his own original and pointed way, hieaddressed the Association on IlStudent Opportunities." Mýr.Geggie's taîks are always suggestive and stimulating.
The Boys' Club work bas been commenced in Ilthe ward,"and it is hoped that east of the Don similar efforts may bebegun shortly. Any man who would like to give a night aweek to this work should communicate with the City MissionCommittee or the General Secretary.
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SPORTS

LTHOUGH Varsity was flot overly sanguine of defeating
rVQueen's on Saturday, the woîk in the flrst half raised their

hopes greatly, and the defeat was ail the more severely
felt when it did corne. Notbing but favorable words cati be
said of the Varsity team. They played a uniforrnly good gamne.
The back division played faîiltiessly, and in catching and
punting were Queen's superiors. The wings aiso played a
Stronger gaine than Queen's.

Queen's scrimmage, which was effectively backed by the
veteran D)alton at quarter, showed a slight advantage over
Varsity, and it was by the good work here that Dalton was
enabled to make the dlean pass to Macdonald, which resulted
in the oniy score of the gamne.

From the kick-off the gamne was very snappy, and it was openI
enough to provide an excellent contest from the spectator's
standpoint. The wind was so ligbt as to be of practicaiiy no
benefit to either side.

Trhe strength of the Varsity team was apparent throughout
the first haif. The bail was kept constantly in the viciniity of
the Queen's goal line, and for severai minutes the baIl was
scrimmaged within a yard of the line, but a free kick for the
enemy ait last relieved their goal. In spite of the most heroic
efforts, neither side succeeded in scoring during this haîf. lu
the second haîf the play was forced more towards Varsity's end,
and after about ten minute,' play Macdonald made a good run
for a touch. It was not converted, and remnained the only score
in the gamne. The good punting of the Varsity's haif-backs, and
the sure tackling of the wings were the bright features of the
gaine. Hore's work at quarter shows that hie wiii be one of the
best when hie acquires a littie more strength and experience.
Altogether, from the play of Saturday, we may look forward
with some confidence to, a victory for Varsity when the saine
two tearns meet again.

The foilowing was the line-up:
.d r Varsity (o)-Back, L. Laine balves, Beatty, Geore Biggs

(captain), Gibson ;quarter, Hore ; Scrimmage, Robertson,
Burwell, Empey ; wings, Pearson, Bounell, Hoyies, 1atterson,
Young, Reynolds, French.

Queen's (5 )-Back, Simpson ; Hlalves, Macdonald, Britton,
Kearns ; quarter, Dalton; Scrimmage, Sberuff, Donovan, Piatt ;
wings, Branscombe, George Reid, Falkner, Murphy, Y~oung,
Williams, McDowell.

Referee-Savage, McGidl. Um pire-Mohr, McGili.

NOTES 0F THE GANIE.
French, the Dent., who formerly played with Ottawa College,

played outside wing for -Varsity I. It was the first time hie bas
donned a un;form this year and a week's practice will increase
bis usefulness greatly.

Robertson, after playing a bard gamne in scrimmage for the
intermediates in the morning, went out again in the afternoon
and played the saine positibn for the seniors. His play showed
no signs of the fatigue wbicb bie must have felt.

Reg. Hore has created a record in bis position. On three
consecutive Saturdays bie played quarter for tbe tbirds, seconds
and firsis, respectiveiy.

The devoted band of enthusiasts who accompanîied the boys
to Kingston did infinitely more cbheering for the teani than bas
been done in any home gaine for a long time. From start to
finisb the Varsity yeli was given with the greatest vim. As

long as the boys scatter around as they now do at the games
no successful cheering cani be done. Queen's have a separate
stand, opposite the main grand stand, for the students and as a
result they get very effective support for their teams. VVith
bright prospects for a good game on Saturday, and a win for
Varsity, somiething ouglit to be done in the way of reservitig a
section of tbe bleachers. And then let the boys attend one
game in a body and show what they cani do.

Saturday nighit an informai meeting took place at Kingston
of representatives from McGiIl, QIueeti's, Varsity and lk M.C.
to discuss the advisability of orgaiîizing an inter-college hockey
league on the principie of tbe present Rugby league. The
various phases of the subject were considered but nothing deliii.
ite was decided upon.

C. 1. R F. U. N IANIN.

W\ )11 1 os t I>xaw . i 1t.

Queen's
McGill
Varsity i 2 2

X.XkS[J\ IL. VS. il'EN .

<2ueen's woni tîte toss and eiected to kick against the wind.
l)uring the first haif the play was mostly in Queen's territory
but tbey succeeded in keeping possession of the bail. Many
free kicks were awarded but Queen's usuaily took a scrimmage.
just before baif-time was up Varsity worked the bail down to
the ' ueen's line and was aiiotted a freo kick wltîch Lett fam-
bled and ini the consequent mix-up both sides claiid tbe ball,
but the referee calied it Queen's. This was the only point
scored in the first liaif. The score wouid bave been mucb
larger had it not been for tbe excellent work of Lett, Queen's
full-back.

On the kick-off in the second baîf the bal! transferred far
into Varsity territory. llrom a scrimmnage the bail was kicked
over tbe goal line and Ratbbun was forced to rouge, leaving the
score one ail.

At this point, as tbe resuit of a tackie, Captain B3allard sus-
tained an injury to bis shoulder wbichi necessitated bis with-
drawal from the gamne. McKay was moved up to quarter.

From a scrimmage near Varsity's line Panneil made a nice
runl around the end for a try, which was not converted. Ratb-
bun saved severai dangerous situations by decidedly risky plays.
lhnaily, 1Ferguson got over for a try, wbicb was converted.
Varsity for the rest of tbe gai-ne pushed the gaine into Queen's
territory, but was unable to score again.

The uine-up :
Varsity II1(i)-Back, Rathbun ; Hâlves, Houser, McKay,

Lana; QureBard. Scrimmage, Empey, Robertson, Lord;
Wings, Oýerend, Davidson, Buck, Smai!, Gain, Ross, White.

Q ueen's IL. (i2)-Back, Lett ;Halves, Ferguson, Stracban,
Crotbers ;Quarter, Panneli ; Scrimmage, Tbompson, Gilles,
Mallocb; Wings, Harpeli, Patterson, Baiiey, 1F. Reid, Mahiood,
Malone, Murphy.

Referee, Hoyles, (R.M.C.>

VARSITV 111i, 8;KENDONS, 3.
The only consolation to blue and white partisans last Satur-

day was the weli-earned victory of the Thirds. l'le. team was
weakened by the absence of " Tiny " Gladney, tbeîr crack full-
back, who had been called borne on account of a bereavement
in the famiiy. Tbe work of Kenney at quarter was a feature of
the gaine, and be bids fair to make an able successor to Hore.
Tbe Varsity baivts sbowed up well. Tbe line-up :

Back, Reade; Halves, Lappen (Capt.>, McAliister, Hamil -
ton ; Scrimmage, Balfour, Wood, Diii ; Quarter, Kenney -Wings, Coateç, Sonden, Rober tson, O'Leary, E. Robertson, -YFLetcher, Moore.

Referee, Livingston ; Umpire, Brent,
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Standing of the clubs, November îst:
Won. Lost.

Sec. A.-School of Science
Toronto Meds
Mc Master
D)ents.

Sec. B.-University College
'Frinity Meds.
Victoria
K nox

t)rami n

o

\\o.'o o Drawn,

1 0 0

I 0 I

o o
O 2 O

(;ANES i.ASTI WVIEi'K. SENIOR.

Tuesday-S. P. S., 6i ; D)ents., o.
Thursday-Toronto Meds., 2 ; McMastcr, 2.

Friday-Trinity Meds., 2 ; Knox, o.
Saturday-Arts vs. Victoria postponed until Monday, Nov.

3rd.
i NTElRNMEDI ATii

Saturday-City Teachers, 2 ; McMfaster II., i.
Toronto Meds. II., i ; Pharmacy, i.

GAINES THIS NVEEK.

1. Senior-Nov. 3rd, Arts vs. Victoria.
5th, Victoria vs. Knox, 3 p.m.-
6th, S. P. S. vs. Toronto Meds., 2 P.111.
7Lh, McMaster vs. Dents., .3.,3o p.m.
8th, Arts vs. Trinity Meds, 10 ar.

IL. Interrnediate-Nov. .3rd, S P.S. II. vs. Knox II., 3.30 p.rn.
3rd, Arts II. vs. D)ents Il., 2 p.m.

4 th, McMaster 11. vs. Victoria IL.,
13.30 p.m.

6th, 'Fechnicals vs. S.P.S. Il., 3.30 P-11.
7 111, Victoria 11. vs. Pharmacy, 3.30 P-rM.
8î1h, Toronto Meds. vs. City TIeachers,

i0 ar.

iRSII i N'FiIEiLD i AY.

The first annual Freshmen's field day, held on the athletic
field, Saturday afternoon, November i, was a great success,, and
the cornmittee in charge deserve the warrnest commendation.
This is the best possible way to bring out promising new men
for the University track team, and the result should be appar-
ent before many years have passed. The individual champion-
ship was won handily by E. 1). Warren, of University College, who
captured five first places and two thirds. Barber, S.P.S., stood
second, and Charlesbois, S.P.S., third. The Faculty champion-
ship was won by S.P.S. with 45 points, and University College
came second with 35.

TIhe resuits were as fullows:
ioo yards-E. D. WVarren (U.C.), i ; W. Barber (S.I>.S.), 2;

JP. Charlesbois (S.P.S.>, 3. Time, 10 4-5 sec.
Half-mile-E. 1.). Warren (U.C ), i ;Kelly (IX.nts.), 2 ; J.

A. Beatty (Dents.), 3.
Broad jump-W. Barber (S.P.S.),; J. McGinnis (S.P.S.),

2 Kelly (Dents.), 3. D)istance, 19 fit.
16-1b. hammer-E. D. Warren (U.C.), i ; J. P. Charlesbois

(S.P. S.), 2 ; E. A. Ford (S. P. S), 3.
220 yards-E. D. Warren (U.C), i ; W. Barber (S.P.S.>, 2;

J. P. Charlesbois (S. P.S.), 3.
One mile-J. H. A'dams (Victoria), i ; E. Kelly (Dent.), 2;

J. A. Beatty (1),-nt.), 3.
16-1b. shot-E. A. Henry (S.P.S.>, i ;W. Barber (S.P.S), 2;

Andres (Phar.), 3.

H-igh jump-WV. Barber (S.P.S.), j. P. Charlesbois (tie for
first place).

Pole vault-E. A. Ford (S.P.S.), i ; D. W. Mackenzie
(S.P.S.), 2; W. C. JePson (S.P.S ), 3.

440 yards-E. 1). Warren (U. C ),iE. Kell1y (D-nt.), 2

J. A. Beatty (Dent.), 3.
120 yards, hurdle-W. Barber (S P.S >,; J. P. Charlesbois

(S. P.S.), 2 ; E 1). Warren (UJ C ), 3
Throwing discus-Harper (U.C.>, i ;Robinson (U.C.), 2

E. 1). Warren (U.C.), 3.
The officiais were I)Dr. R. Hooper, starter ; Professor A.

T. )eL.ury, Protessor lleebner, E. M. H-enderson, track
judges ; Mr. Sinclair, Mr. Hunter, Mr. B.-atty, field judges
clerk of course, R. Biggs; H-. J. Crawford, S. P. Grant, timers
referee, H. 1. Craf*wford.

NOTiES Ob' COLLEGE SPORT.

McGill played an exhibition game with the Rough Riders,
at Ottawa, Siturday, and lost by a score of 1 1 to 4. Neither
team had scored in the first haîf.

St. Andrew's beat Ridley, Siturday, by a score Of 9 to 3,
and Upper Canada College beat Trinity College School 23 tO 0-

Items of sport from ail the colleges should be sent to J. G.
Lorrirnan, University College, by Saturday noon of each week.

At a representative meeting held in IDr. Ellis' lecture-room
on Friday, October 24, the Sohool of Science Track Club was
formed. The following are the officers :President, J. Beatty.
vice-president, J. A. Gray ; secretary-treasurer, H. B. Housser ;
Fourth Year representative, L. M. Teasdale ; Third Vear repre-
sentative, J. H. Smith ; Second Year re;)resentative, R. Smart
First Vear representative, F. McGivern.

-SCnIooJ Cul».

'rhe time for the Mulock Cup games draws near, and
general interest in the contests grows apace. List year, the
final matches were so delayed that the football and hockey
practices clashed, and the players floundered about in haîf a
foot of snow. The authorities will doubtless arrange the
schedule this year so as to avoid this, and then see to it that
the schedule is adhered to.

The senior S.P.S. team wiIl, no doubt, uphold the reputa-
tion gained in the last three yearqabd, with proper manage-
ment and the absence of such an attack of IIswelled-head " as
that which laid low the juniors last year, there is every reason
to expect that, for the fourth successive season, the Mulock
Cup will remain wîth the Science Faculty.

The loss of those two stalwart wings, IIBiddy " McLennan
and IlBaldy " Campbell, is irreparable, for to their Ilstarry ',
performances is due, to a great extent, the unique feat of cap-
turing the Mulock Cup three times in succession.

Captain Eirle Gibson will be sean at centre haif again, and
the remainder of last year's back division, consisting of Har-
court and Small, with Art. Lang at full back, is still available.
Positions will have to be found for Harold Beatty, II Pete "
Laing and Max Veates. There is a vacancy at quarter, but no
doubt there will be no lack of aspirants for the position.

The scrimmage (unless the Burnside rules are followed)
will likely consist of Burnhamn, Robertson and Burwash, or
Empey.

Bryce, Bonnell, Jermyn, Madden, White and Gzowski will
probably be seen on the wing line, which will be every bit as
strong as the rest of the team.

The junior team is this year, more so than usually, an un
known quantity, but, from the number of husky Freshmen
available, they may be depended upon to choose a team which
wilI give any team in the series a IIrun for their money."

SCHOOL.
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"Sherlock Holmes."
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Toronto boasts of ber pretty
girls and her stalwart specimens
of Canadian manhood.

ab

Have you noticed the best
Iooking maidens always admire
correctly dressed College men ?
Ten to one they wear "(Semi-
ready."

"'Semi-ready" is 9o per cent.
complete (by speciaIistb) when
gold.

Expert tailors finish to order
in a few hours. Suits and over-
coats, $12 to $25.

22 Kinîg lit. W., ''Viitlto 46 Jamtes St. N., H.uiiltoI,.
146 Dinla St. Lotidoit. 23 Sandicth St., Wtindtso.
432 Matin St., Wtiritîtg. 72 Siîarks St., Ottauwa.
Dotwuuti St ., strtrft'. Kting SI,, Br'ickvtlte.

(litîtti ( 't' ' n tiIl Hotuit Btoc'k, 8t. T1homasîu.
itutit il) Si. htuti, N.BI., Halitfax, Sydtney, Q i , Mt-,i mi t ei ~ andi Ne'w Yor'k.
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Up to Sept. 30, i902, The Manu-
facturers' Life Insurance Companly
bas Issued over $840,00o more
business than In the same period of
i901. la anything further required
to, prove the growlng popularity of
the Company?

lIoN. G. W. Ross,
Presidettt.

J, F. J ti'K i N,
NMatiagilig-Dir'iCîiir.

IIEAI) OFFICE, T(IRONiI).

FOU NIAINS 0F
SATISFACTION.

TrîîlY 110se %%ho 111,V 110v iit ex Pveticet tîte
coinrs mîf ouri,îlititaiti ['cti tire Inissintg

lunchtî satisfti oni, u Iilel cioli] lie tlirs aut

att exîtetse wlti'lt ir t'ioinmy. l'cils froît
$1.2;' Iii $4 5tt. it witli our j:ersoital gttarantee.

\VM. I'YRREI, & CO.,
s Ki,,,( STRtEFT Mf'Tu,

10 [10 (N TO.

Class Pins
ha 

W gelyu

56l ge SR 
NT

Patter an'slt ourqie avey
ou" skth' andtl riovcsgcdopae th

hîhe',t grade of h is

CHBOOLAKETE B ON-BONSite
tttManutfacturinl Ju ( iaula

PATTERON BON-B OS

Oollars in Meichnis anada.i ~st

Ml niaitiaid e lun order, rce 8.O0
pr fm t attein e fasi

TxaîtIi . stc. W.

PAwt'O catiY Clas O.

BERKINS1IAW & GAIN,
"Diîîoinîl tii Sttiflets.-~ 348 YONGE ST,

'PHONE MAIN 3074

Fountain The Tailor
30 Aa±aid Street West,

DRESS SUITS TO RIENT
Pressing, Repairing and Cleanitg. ;oods cîulled for
atîd returted tu any part of the city.

BUY OUR'Phlone Main 2018

?JIen's rfurnisb.ings
PROM

C.e. 0oolôman
302Y/2 Yonge 11t.

See our special $i Full Dress Shiît.

College Ribbons.

1ASON g& RI8CI1

P IANOâ
et ~'~ ~Satisfy the most exacting.

- Wareroom& !32 King St. West.

H L. Benso,,
COLLEGE CAPE,

489 Yonge Si.

Flret-cIase Board by
Day or Week.

The Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph, Ont.

Il affiliation with Torotîîo Univ ersity.
ISîecial short course Ili dairyiiîg, poultry work,

live stock judgiîig etc.
Tîvo yesrs' course leadiî.g to a diploma.
Four years' courre, Degree of Bachelor of Scienîce

of Agriculiture.
%Vcl-equipped ilepartments and complete w'ork-

itîg laboratorles iti Chletistry, Botany, Hîtomolog,
Bacteriology, Physies, Horticulture, and Live Stuc k

Two new buildings erected ia 1901 - Massey
iLibrary, and an ailditional Laboratory.

JA«pîly fuir Catalogue and Illustratett Pamphlet t0
lMS MILLS, LL.D., l'residenî, Guelph.
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IMPEIkIAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA

1897- FIVE YEARS' RECORD-1902
The following table indicates the success of TIHE INIPERIAi. during the last five years. While the Com-
pany bas made rapid progress, there has been nothing spasmodic in its advance. In every one of the
six cardinal items instanced each year shows.a substantial increase

1897 1898
i. Assurance in Force.......... $,185,725 $4,169,125
2. Annual Premium Incone .......... 32,399 117,887
3, Annual Interest Income.... 10,987 12,464

Trotal Annual Income ............. 43,387
Total Assets .............. ....... 340,479

Reserves for Policies and Annuitits 38,426

1899

$7,,

1 30,35 2

67 7,06

180,76 1

1900

142,625 $9,226,350
2 15,827 315,724

27,406 36,272
243,2 3 3 351,996

930,443

441,112

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO,

1,102,092

597,488

1901

$1 1,236,700

395,170

53,502

448,672

1,339,804

798,785

CANADA

Iîiig Ille Secondîu Year <Idiniîei Iridl

liîîîs tIti' bo ighit oii the> unioni ulcr

tîieir L' 'lit s aie balit s.

t o M r. lu nette, w h <, Lint, of the g 0(1

lles", of h li h<art, undvrleLci>k tii look af ter
tIlle iiterests cf the Freslîinîîî wvIî fe-i f, I

D)r. Kisliiaii ais %iLrlily LLlIiilded'
MnI a îi il loi*înig lit a ii rtii veai' Ar ts
lectture, N lîî'iî hei s poe o f t lele1C '

iLits *anii Ilities cf steilents LLidIo ie'.
Ilie uiiillii ingl v îleniiuiveil the bruiital

o' 1(1tt<f Ilhie latter on H al liweeni.

At a iiieetinig of the ('less Club iast
,e eslv, M'Iitchl'l, '06, aii(l Theîa1îsoîî1,

W),i wverî eiccted A rts reîîresi'lltatives. F".
1.. lNIîgaîi, '(13, %vas >lei'tei Secî'etar y
'lreaii e,', ini plaie uof ('h 'ystal, 'O t, w lii
lias iict returiiedi to Varsity îliis year.

Tlhe. Phi (ît<grapi 1 Coimii it tee ail iLum 'e
tliat ail Ilictures for the Fîiurth Year

Ï radîiating grcup shoull lie taken ii
îî,olergi'aduate gcwns. Studeîîts desii Il'
tc lie taken in gradmuate g(iwni andi

el'mine nîay have extra sittings foîr al
sN1a11l fee.

A oiiijl f pi'rjîle xîd eows \vere dlis-

ec> rcd il e dii di ninig - hll vî's tihule
wlîjle the' Secondi Yvai' were at diniier

Fridav itrht. It lias iiet transjiired hiîw
tliey get there, but it has been siîgges;ted f
tliat thev w'eîe takinfg refuge frun the
police.

'iest illle : Well. ['I1lii Cossackeil
liîcv ini thlîîîîeer <lii voni zet liver> ? '

leilî ali>
1  

tlîev itist haLve' gI iii> ti i liy
Iiiaii. l'huias' ili't tul nie 115cr tii t0w

i'nrkidal'.-
I t is iii'stiiiii thlat, aL ienieît is oli

last ai'el,'s -' VarISit.'' tii lriiig ut the
oliî'sî'if 'ol'i ti mîeni ti thn ie iî'

LI.1îîîi in iL Iîîîîy. It îs tii lin liiiîe that
theîi s tui erils 'Nill Isuppo îr t tIie iiiiivi'iiei it
andî I iiei th l aist, gaine iof thle seasîîî a
n ii i. V ai si tv lias everv pro sp ec't oif

a iliîiiiiîg andl no iliiit shlîii mliss tlîî'

KNOX COLLEGE.

W, NI aci). Machîiv is îîîî the Noveltv
o' iiiiit '''f Knoî x Ci legi' '"At fl cife.:

Il.N .Iîaîî,îot ccncoi se alîy mn
hil ig teiiteil Wher'ie tliere 15 lio loibî l l
itv of bis falliig.

I 'î fîsii r- îaîîîîct li'1l iî iiat.
T1. W. (Crau arn ccnii i nîîs tii upîl li

K iliî' ii thlîî ng istaiîee ev'îi ts. IBe Woic
sec i r>1 iii ti hN operii en miil'

raice.

l\Iiix wiit dhuwii lefere VLU'sît v assi>-
ii'i teain tIi tue tuil' cf 2 te 0. AI-

tlîiigli iiismîecessfîil ii tue first mnatîli
Ien0\ 5ý still iii the rîuîîing.,

A îîîissiîîîî stuîlv eiass for the Tiieciogi-
cal stue'îts ivas ci'ganize'i last Sat,îrdaY
wîtii JI. INI. Nacalister iii charge. Tue
nîeetinigs viii lic held veh Saterday at
6.4.5 p.m.

a Toron te pliv ielnaîî aiîi a Ct kisi ?
t>rofessî,r- i s a dlistinctio>Withe,î lt a

ifferclîce.
it'..1. Liraser ('anîipiieliD II., gave us

a ve1ry l1ýIellîl addrless 01, ii ission wcrk
11 Jil i a on ji i ye%,en illg. Bis col-

lii 'Rî'v. W. A. Wlsn Ivas wtlî LIs
lest Saturiiay.

lev 1)r'. Jl1111s tonî, cf Londionî. who i s
ho iî'utîre tii thle senior Year ii 1-oîilile-

tes-l ani P'astoral lheology, wvas with ns.
"Il n 1'hUrsdIav i n erde,' t o g iv> hi, s syllal_)is
i f wnrk foi: nlext session.

J.A. W. lVhillal,s lias airivecl sourid in
health andl in the faith. As a counter-

foi tothesUbleteaellings cf Sait LaksetCity, lie sîîjourîîed a few days at Me-
('orîiic k Siniuar, (Chicagoî, where he wva.
the> guv.st of a ferm'ner îirofessor of Kniox
t ollege.

IL -1. Wilsoii. '99,' anîd W. L. Nichol,
'012, ief t fo ir Vanî1cliVer, B.Ct., oil Friday.

ielatter xvîll li nggd î inmissiont
a îîrk [leur tîlat î'ity îvhile tlîe formi'r
takes chaurge of tIei mptofS.Ad

1'4%V. " Vii(ý ' iVrthe largest t'cilgt.eg il-tieii wvst of Viiiriiîîeýg. Mr. Wilson ex-
îîts ti ettîr at the beginining cf the

il(%% vart niIt i enayw kin tewlo ' oilt -i seîiîr v.r
Tl'îe Iheîîlogîcal an(] Literary Society

]icil] a veirv succes sful meeting on Tues-
uiay eveninz. D. McKay and J. M. Mac-
alistir wve eiected to fi11 vacancies oii
the ('Necitivei ('oliiiittee. W. G. Wilsoni

ii'ii iL verv able essay on the subject,
.e Th Permlîanîent Value of the Oid Testa-
aienît."' TIie discussionî afterwai'ds wa8
led 1) v N;. A. CJampbiell. This new ilepar-
ture iii the work lias beea wveieomed byý
the qtîîdents.
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DENTAL COLLEOE.

lii iiit't t ofti Ilii ilî (tu< i lii

1<1l i 'il 1 , u.r of li 'aal's .tii

tli i eli ' 'inîîî ist iîîî i it v tt

andii enloy.

ii's tti( it ii' hotiit. tii ilsi'. Gtit to

.ii iiîie Iltî iîî'1d t> s bîeî' as biu, V it b -v

pro siti iî'u Coîei tu in theuîtitî <tt

fi'iîîii,î lîîn

Tiii tif tis îitt't ftuii-iiii iii'ei'ailîtin

itivi dau Hlo allias <''<'t>''' th

FOOTBALL BrO OT,2Ond $2eto.50ýiG i(

NI ON R NOESIE,$3O

J. BIOTIIERToN,
550 Yonge Street.

Just South of St. Albans.

CONTENTS.
H-afll ......................... 4.9

Varsity's Lacrosse Tour, 1962 ............ 'z-)
A Hallowe'en Complicatiton, Part Il ... 51

The Iiigineers................................. 5

I)istinguishied Graduatcs ................... 72

College I
t
rayers .............................. 52

Engineering Society .........................

Second Year Arts Dininer...................5

The Union "At-lomie'...................... 5

The Voyage.................................... 53

Lditorial........................................ Z' -

Thse College Gl ............................. 55

The Lit .... ... «..................... ............ 5

Fourth X'ear Arts Dinner.................... 5

The I>lug.........................................5
Medical I-Iallowe'en Reunion .............. 5

Y.M.C.A. Notes........... .................. 56

Sports....................................... 5 7, 5 8

F IIS'I' OR SECOND X'EAR MAN IN ARTS.
wlio cati spare parts of two or three days a

week, niay have special einploymnent, in whicli e
wîii gain file best possible business experience,
and if successful, a good permanent appointinent
whenhle graduaies. Apply by letter to "Business,'
care Manager VARIl T', who wiii for-ward applica-
fions.

COLLEGE CAFE and
CONFECTIONERY STORE

294 COLLEGE ST., iii>h idv îui

Students 21-Meal Trickets, $2.50.
mi ttto- ilitt y, ('leai iiitess anti <ui eknel

Gil A. BROIVN, Prop.

Single and Double 4 a r
Covered Furnlture V a -l

.. PIANOS REIO VED..

WARD*S EXPR~ESS, 429 Spadina Ave

Ii, ii 1'. BIAINit ' & t , Coa atndui Wîîotl "Jîi',tît' 110

CO0LES
( CATEREI<S and

CONFECTIONERS.
719 VONIE STREET.

Smohers!
10c. CIGARS SOLO FOR5c

Mv Smoking M ii'ure; cool and fine thavor. 'lrî tl.

ALIVE B3OLLARD.
New Store, 128 Yonge St.
Branch, 1.99 "4 6.

fliiC.ADT L X'11 Lili~W. B0AR AK EN

Photographer
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

'Phone North 75S -

748 VONGE STr., Near Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,
414 Spadin Ave.

Wm. Ml. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor, -281 COllege St.

New goods for Fl'al of tlle latesi

M'UAD[ES and D[E8N&
Everything Up-to-Date. I-rices Right.

Students xvili tind place convenicut, and
every effort inadc to picase.

0OU R

Football
Boots

HAVE NO EQUAI,
FOR TH'îE PRICE, $2W9.29 5

H. & C. BLACH FORD,
114 VONGE ST.

Agenîts for tflic velebrateil'ltia' Sioe for ittei.

''lie studenîs' fingerpost for
Drawing Materiala points to

THE[ ART frl[TROPO[[,9
149 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Opten, 8 t ni. - - Close, 6 p iii.

R. J. Lloyd & Co., Voiesre
1382 West Queen St., PARKDALE.

OUR SPECIALTIES-
('aterittg for " thms"Afterînoît
Tcas, %Vedding. and litîtquet'.

IEsti tiites fîtrîtislit'd 0it aplictationi.

jftCORP0RATEn TORcqONTO SIR J. A. Soya.
188. C. mye

OF MUSI
ý%CaLLE G £%Tr E

DR. EDN'ARD FISHIER, . Musical Dil/rfr
T'UE tiEilT' titît.N ANI, FA ATI.'iEii
ANDsFO ittNttitT 5'ACUT'it. INt 'ANAtA.

P-.pils May Enter ai Any Tirme.

scHOoL OP' LirERA TIRE and EXPRES 51, N
NIRS. INE', NIC'HOL.SON-CUTTER, -Prtincipal.

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS.

W ILLIAMS
PIANOS

STRIOTLy 111H GRADE
Sohd for Cash or Els payments.

143 Yonge Stireet
Piano$ to Rent-$2.30 to $5.00

Per >lonth.
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VANNEVAR R& CO.
Carry thet' mpleite ltite of Univerafty Text

Books te be foixî in Torotolt.
New, andl Seei,îd Haîtil.

Discount Io Studlents.
(;Ive ther, p*8~n' tet(1.

PARIK BROS.
PH OTOG RAP H ERS.

Students' Groupa Our Specialty.
Special Rates to Students.

,PHONE MAIN 1269.

2h28 YONGE ST.

F0LLETT9S
Sl'EU TA I, .AT'IINTIN T O I [ IR INfTS

1181 VONGE STREET.
Dress Suits te rent, any old size.

DANCI NG
Special Class-Students OnIy.

Forme Saturday Evening Nov. 8tit, at the

METROPOLIrAN SOHOOL 0F
DANCINGp LIMIYED

249 Co;lega St , tîetwveen Spaiiai aîidf [luron st

Tc'Iepiîone Main3t? U. M. J SAGE.

GLIONNA-KARSICANO ORCHESTRA
1A Litu

"IANDOLIN ORCHES~TRA.
51isi( fi, rilae At Rii eei ùptiuiu, Wedg. utl iig lIln, t

Vniî'ils, Ée.

Telephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
[us given to tine needs of young men tn

th -o cI t tnvesttaent contracîs

isuc ythte

CANADA LIFE
Assurance Company.

WRITE FORt AN I LLUSTRATION.

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto
L,1MITE!)

J1. 1B. Magnril, Wm . ataitj,
WV. 1t. Short.ý R. N. Ile iilcui'î ti, Utty Agenîts.

F. (;. leagle.

ro how Cards
Notices of 4leetinqs,
Entertainments, Etc.,

Sei WAIL.LIANISIl Richmond St. Last. 'Phione Main 3269.
use ...

BURMESE BOND
I N YOUR STATIONERY

The Strongest, Whltest, Pleasantest-to-
write-on Bond Paper in Canada.

Yoti I'rjiter eau stiîîîly it in asiy size tir e iglît.

OUR FINISH -fl*
'lit our tiuilsî titI caîî see Nir %% Mi rîaîît;iîy tigree.
1'uWtivj ilterest seecit o grîiwV anid îot illiîisli.
Wvîre ouri t1iiil noît iii siglit tl e' %t cri iteefi Io

hi ke nfrigit.
it t, i]Iheu b naii î tîi i i to R 'See îîîîr l"iiîtliî.'

The Baiston Iectric Laoodi CO.
'Phsone rJý81. 168 to 174 IVest Ring Strctt.

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY
621-623 VON6[ STREET.

Coupes, Victorias8,
ANI) Att. FOIttMS OV TLttNi)lTS.

»Phone North 1371.

IfLURNITLU[I

ON CRÉDIT
We seil everything needed to make the

home comfortable, in every grade of
trustworthy excellence, and charge
as litile as anybody.

XVe give long, private credit to the public.
Our daily ads are full of economic interest.

The J. F. Brown Co., Llmlted
.3 ta 2.t Queep St R. (Corner of Yonge)

TO RO NTO.

Royal School
e of Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 VONGE ST.

S. M. Early, Principal
Reduced Rates to Students.*

Public Men and Public Lfe in Canada.
RECOLLECTIONS 0F PARLIAMENT AND THE PRESS.

By Hon. James Young.
Latte inbei of D omlinlion aind ()nitiî to 1>arlîameiit, Prox incial Treasuirer, iiid auIthlor of

l"The llistory of (htlt ai I)li'iciis," Etc. 'l'le period covercd l)y titis important work opeils witih
the eari H3. Mr. b'iig miodellhng his work soniewluit aftcr Jistiin ,c ~r H's'istory of ~î

()wn TIimes,"î lis einbodied in it the recollections of thiese eveitfuIl ycaus. 1iiteresting peui portraits
ahoiîuI(l, til( gliînpses inito the inuer hiistory of~ the timie atffordeci.

OLOTH, $1 50; HALF MOROOOO, GIL.T TOP, $3.00. POSTPAID.

W*ILLIA&>1 BRI668, PubIisher, 29-33 Richmond Street, W.,
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ARMOUR & IKE

Barristera and Solicoitors,

Lawlor Building, Cor. Vonge and King Sic.
E. Douglas Armour, K.C. Henry W. Mickic.

BARWICK, AVLESWORTH,
WRIGHT & NIOSS,

Barristers, Etc.,
North of Scotland Chiambers, 18 and 20 King St. wC5t.

Walter Barwick, KOC. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C.
Heury J. Wrighit, John H. Mos,

Chris A. Mose. J. A. Tiionpson.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,
Rooms 33-36 Canada Permanent Chainher3,

18 Toronto St, Telelîhoîle, Malin 389.
T. B. Delamere, K.C. H1. A. Reesor. C. C. ROSS.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Bai'risters, lolicitors, Notaries Public, Etc.,

Offices-2 Adelitide St. East Cor. Victoria.

J. K. Kerr, X.CTloe,No60.Wni. Davidsou.
Johli A. Patersoni, K.O R. A. Grant. E. G. Lonig.

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLETON,

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEI

t
LEY & DONALD,

]Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.,
UJnion Loan Building, 28-30 Toronto Si., Toronto.

Cabi, Adl reés, -"Maelaren.'J. J. Maclaren, KXC. J. H. Macdonald, XC.
GI.Siiepley, K.C. W. E. Mlddleton. R. C Donall.

MCCARTHV, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristers, Scijeitors, Etc..
Home Lîf, Buildings. Victoria St., Toronto.

John Hnskiîî, K.C. F. W. Harcourt.
W. B. Raymond, H. S. Osier,
Lelihton Mcçartlsy, K.C. D. L. MeCartliy.

C. S. Meciunes. Britton Osier. A. M. Stewart.
Counsel: Christopiier Robinsons, K.C.

LEFROV & BOULTON,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

63 Vonge Street.

A. H. F. LEFROY. C. R. BoVLTON.

DENT.AL.

J. A. MILLS, DUDS.,

Dental Surgeon.
O)fflce-Stewart's Block, South-west Corner of

Spadina Ave. and Coilege St., Toronto.
Telephone, 2300 Malin. Special Discount 80 Sttdetits.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Dentist.

BRoomn M, Confederation Lîfe Building.
Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER,

Dontint.

32 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
Telephone, Northi 868.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTURER-';-Keep t'tnstaiitly oit lsait (Our

owiî make), ait imimense aseortmenlt oif

.Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
Po.çitivoly Baggage.Stnasoer Proof Trunk,

apecia!Jy szdapfed for Studetss.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO, - 300 YONGE STREET

S M 0 K E

0olôstein>$ M'IfIture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
tlERCIIANT
TAILOR..

126-128 Yonge Street.

A GOOD NAME ON A GOOD THING

NaSMithS - ChoColates 40, 0ad6C
NASMITH ON HVERY PIRCE.

The Nasmith Co., Limitod,
470 SPADINA AVE.

TiE

HARRY WEBB cou
Limited.

Caterers
£&da7 VC>rge Stremt

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter o .

'Phone, N. 328. 211 BrunsWick AVe.

City Dairy Co.'
LI mIted

For Bottled Milk
and other dairy products.

Spadina Crsc$ent, TORONTO.

KODAKSan
SUPPLI ES

J. G. RAMSAY & CO.,
Catalogue. 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

EDUCATION DEPAIkTMENT.

Oct. I .- Ni ght -School Begins.
Ontario Normal Col-

lege Opens.
Nov. 9.-King's Birthday.
Dec. IO.-County Model Schools

Exams. Begin.
I 5.-County Model Schools

Close.
1 7.--Exams. at Normal

Schools.
22.-High, Public and Sepa-

rate Schools Close.
25.-Christmas.

TUE ROYAL MILIJABI COLLEGF.
TI HERE are few national institutionts et more vaine sont

-interest te the , unelitry titantheii Royal Military College
et Kingston. At the saine tini, its obîjecta antI thei work it
la acciîmpiisîîing are tot sulllciceitly utlýermteoti tty thei
general pulic.

The College j, a (iernineît instituitioni, dc'tignii lîriniar-
ily for tho loîrîto., of giving the, iigiiest teclinical instruc-
tiens in ail )ranîches of iilitary science te cadets and
ellcers of Cianadien Militia. Ini fsct, it is intended te take
the, place ii Canada of the English Woolwicii and Sand-
horst and the. Ainerican West Point.

The Comnmnandant and nilitary instructors are ail offlera
on tiie active Est of the. lierial ariny, lent for the, lurpose,
and in addition ther. i. a conilete etal! of prfsufor the
civil enlijeci wiie furte sncob a large jr=irir of the,
Ceurege course.

Wiist the. Colleqo .# lorganlzed on a Btrictiy nilitary
basis, thte cadets receive iii addition to tîseir iitary stiîdies
a thoîreisghiy Itracticai, scýie-ntific anid suid training in ail
autijeets that arc esseittiai te a iiigi anid geiterai miodern
ediicatioîi.

Tii. coburse ini iatiieniatie, is very compîlets and a
thourgi groiiting I. given ini tie. sulijecîs of Civil Rngi-
neering, Civil anti Hyîirographlio Surveyiiîg, Physios, Cheui-
istry, French and Engliii.

Tii. olîject of the. Ceilege cours. le tions te give the,
catdets a trainîing wiin siiall tiiorougliy equip thorm for
eitii.r a ilitary or civil career.

Tii. strict discipliine îîîaiîîtaineid at the, Ceillge i one of
tiie eteet valuatîle features cf the, systei. As a resuit tif it
youîîg nien acîluire hiabits of obedience anti self-control anti
constitiently cf scîf-reliance andi commînand, as wett as ex-
tierietîce in controiiing and iianîiling tiiir feliow.

lui addlition te constant lîracticu of gynsnaslics, drile
andi oetdotîr exorcises of ail kinds inenre goed lîealtii and
fine piiyeical condition.

Ant experlenoed leedical offleer 1a lu attendance at tiie
Coilege daily.

Five comimissions le tiie Imperial regniar arniy are,annîîaily awarded as prizes to the cadets.
Tii. lengtii of cour., ia tliras years, ie tiire, terres of 9j

rnontiis' residence eaeii.
Tiie total cost of the. tiiree years' cours, inciuding board,

uniforme, instructionai usateriai, aud ail extras, is froin $750
te 8m0.

Tii, amiual cnnspetitiv, examination for admission te the,
CotRegs will take place at tihe iieadquartrs of the, severai
.eilitary districts iin wiiici candidat,. reside, May of eachi
liear.

For foul particulars 0f this exanîination or for aîîy other
information application siiould iie made as acon as possil,
to tiie Adjutant-senerai of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.
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In the inatter of

Stereoscopic Views

and 'Scopes for your Vacation.
Our stock leaves nothing to be (lesit'e(.
Our, uniforily prompt and cairefuil ser-
vice is a constanit inspiriation to
which the Seniors and Alumiii Harry H.
will testify.

50.54 Bay St.

TORON TO

Tabe N. 1, set complete, -

Tennis 4' 4, 3.0
Football Supplies, Gymnasium Suits, Fencing Fouls

O rBoxing Gloves, Basket Bail, Hockey,
Golf, Sandow Dumb Belîs, Shredded

$10o Bicycles. Wheat
BIC- Better

SBuscui Pidge
To' prepare for breakfast

and~~i a Yog t hot oven for three mnumtes, remove, add a lte, sait,

Over oat TORNTOA cook book, containing 262 recips mailed free to anyozie
0 ver oatsTOIRNTOsending name and addree on post card.

are the best value in the city, and SEDFRThe Natural Food Co.
we're putting our best foot forward to CATALOGUE. 32 CHULRCII ST.
give the student population of Toronto ________
the best money's-worth to be had ýanywhere. Shede hetDici

For Sale By

j', 1All Grocers.

OAK HALL, 116 Yonge, 115 King E. MENTIÇNTRSPR.


